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Deadline for this quiz is Tuesday, May 12th, 2020, at 11:59pm 

 

Due to recent circumstances, we are suspending financial test incentives at the moment, and hope in 

the near future to continue with the incentives . 

  

Please continue to learn and review, as the test will be posted weekly with the same deadline.   We are 

also keeping track of all the marks, and sending monthly emails with your marks for accountability. 

  

We hope to hear Besuros Tovos very soon. 
 

PLEASE NOTE: JPG’s will now be accepted.  Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to 

tests@dafaweek.org or fax to 973-860-1661.  Incentives offered  for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY 

See further instructions below and on last page 

 

Because of our recent update of online Bechinos, all current and new test-takers MUST register or re-
register by following this link:  https://forms.gle/yumb3xcrLkzo4AEGA in order to receive credit for 
your Bechinos 

 

NEW: You can now take the bechina digitally and receive your score immediately. Check the link in this week’s 

newsletter or visit our website dafaweek.org/bechinos. 

   

1.  Why is the רצועה של כותים a reason that עמי הארץ weren’t trusted in גליל? 

A. Due to the רצועה it was impossible to bring קדשים to the ביה"מ 

B. The כותים that lived there had a strong influence on the עמי הארץ 

C. Due to the רצועה, the חברים couldn’t cross and purchase from the גליל 

D. The עמ"ה in גליל could take the יין and שמן from that רצועה without anyone knowing 

 

2.  Which of the following is NOT an example mentioned in our גמרא of an אוהל זרוק? 

A. מגדול 

B. שידה 

C. קרון 

D. תיבה 

 

THE LEARNING OF MASECHES CHAGIGAH HAS BEEN DEDICATED BY THE HELLMAN FAMILY  

 

  

 

הכ חגיגה דף   

גמרא ורש"י   

 

 

 

Chagigah Daf 25 is Dedicated  

 לרפ״ש אחינו בני ישראל

https://forms.gle/yumb3xcrLkzo4AEGA
../../../../AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/dafaweek.org/bechinos
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3.  Based on what possibility would חברים be מטהר their יין ושמן in גליל? 

A. אליהו הנביא could come and pasken that an אוהל זרוק שמיה אוהל 

B. אליהו הנביא could come and incorporate the רצועה של כותים as part of א"י 

C. אליהו הנביא could come and find a path of א"י through the רצועה של כותים  

D. None of the above 

 

4.  For which of the following crops is an עם הארץ NOT trusted if he says at the time of pressing that his 

 ?תרומה for טהור are יין ושמן

A. חרפי 

B. אפלי 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 

 

5.  Which of the following choices would an עם הארץ in עבר הירדן be trusted for? 

A. טהרת יין ושמן for קדשים when it is בשעת הגיתות 

B. טהרת יין ושמן for תרומה when it is בשעת הגיתות 

C. טהרת יין ושמן for תרומה throughout the entire year 

D. None of the above 

 

6. A חבר who, with his brother who is an עה"א, inherited לח and יבש from their father who was also an עה"א. 

Why isn’t he permitted to take the לח and give his brother the יבש? 

A. Since לח is usually more valuable than יבש, it would be גזל 

B. Since לח is more likely to be טמא, it should go to the עה"א 

C. Since the לח is something that will spoil before the next year’s גת  

D. Since we say אין ברירה, he is directly causing the עה"א to eat יבש that is אסור 
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7.  Why is a בית הפרס considered טמא for אוכלי תרומה but not for עושי פסח? 

A. The חכמים were more lenient for the קרבן פסח since it’s only once a year  

B. The חכמים were more lenient for the קרבן פסח since even an עה"א must bring one 

C. The חכמים were more lenient for the קרבן פסח since it is easier to be בודק a בית הפרס when bringing it 

D. None of the above 

 

8.  For what ראיה did the גמרא bring the fact that the עה"א is נאמן when he says that הפרשתי לתוכה רביעית

 ?יין

A. בדק לפסחו נאמן לתרומה 

B. מיגו דנאמן אקודש נאמן נמי אקנקנים 

C. דמיטרח אריסא אגולפי ע' יומין מקמי מעצרתא 

D. None of the above 

 

9.  Why is it more פשוט to the גמרא that there is דימוע for תרומה than for קודש? 

A. Since תרומה is more common than קודש 

B. Since the original דרשה for דימוע is speaking about תרומה 

C. Since תרומה must be taken מתוכה it’s considered as though it was mixed until then 

D. None of the above 

 

10.  Which of the following conditions are necessary for a עה"א to be believed regarding the טהרה of his 

 ?כלי חרס

A. That the city is not further away than מודיעים  

B. That the עה"א is the original קדר that made them 

C. That the חבר who wishes to use them saw the קדר bring them in to the city 

D. All of the above 
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TEST INSTRUCTIONS 

- Deadline for this quiz is Monday, May 11th, 2020, at 11:59pm 

- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed Gemara. We encourage those who prefer to continue 

taking the test with an open Gemara.  The answer key will be published after the deadline.   

- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org or fax to 973-860-1661.  

- We try to mark בחינות within a week or two of receipt. 

- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-Gemara with a score of 90 or greater.  

- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans, Weinrebs Judaica in Teaneck and Tuvia's in Monsey. Z. Bermans stores do not 

honor online certificates.  

- It is our goal to bl’n send financial incentives once every month or two. 

- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also welcome students or yungerleit 

who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at (507) DAF WEEK (323 9335) with any questions. 
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ANSWER KEY FOR DAF 25 - SEND BACK ONLY THIS PAGE 

 

Full Name __________________________________ 

Email Address (required)______________________ 

Was this your 1st ever בחינה? ________ 

 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

 

 

 

Comments: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s plan to be קונה the מסכת focusing on a simple חזרה of just the שקלא וטריא inside: 

Were you able to make a few minutes every day for an immediate חזרה of the portion just learned?__________ 

Were you able to make time on  שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the דף?______________ 

Were you able to make time on שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the last 3 דפים?______________ 
Dedicated by Mr. & Mrs. Duvy Gross 


